Breakfast

9 am - 11:30 am

CANADIAN BREAKFAST

$11

Two eggs, home fries, toast, choice of bacon,
sausage, or country ham

BREAKFAST WRAP

$7

Two scrambled eggs, bacon or sausage in a
warm tortilla wrap
Add home fries for $4

Lunch

12 pm - 1:30 pm

SOUP OF THE DAY

$7

Chef inspired, made fresh daily

1lb OF CHICKEN WINGS

$15

A pound of crispy breaded wings served with
your favourite sauce, either on the side or
tossed.

COCONUT SHRIMP

$12

$12

Flour tortilla stuffed with red pepper,
mushrooms, onions and cheese.

$15

Crispy chicken fingers served with fries and
plum sauce

GARDEN SALAD

LG $10

Switch up your patty to grilled or crispy chicken for $1

$17

Breaded chicken smothered in tomato sauce
and cheese.

BUFFALO CHICKEN SANDWICH

$16

Crispy breaded chicken tossed in your choice
of sauce.

FULLHOUSE CLUB

$17

Chicken breast, cheddar cheese, mayonnaise,
bacon, tomato and lettuce on toasted white or
whole wheat bread.

Add grilled chicken for $5

CHICKEN FINGERS

$16

6 oz burger topped with lettuce, tomato and
onion.

CHICKEN PARM SANDWICH

Coconut battered shrimp served with sweet &
spicy Thai sauce.

QUESADILLA

BUILD YOUR OWN BURGER

CBC WRAP

$16

Chicken, bacon, cheddar cheese, lettuce,
tomato and mayo in a tortilla wrap.

SM $6

DAILY SANDWICH
Ask what the cooks have created today.
All sandwiches are served with a choice of one side.

French Fries/Home Fries/Sub for Soup or Garden salad for $3

$15

Dinner

5 pm - 9 pm

PASTA MARINARA

$14

FISH & CHIPS

Your choice of penne or fettucine pasta tossed
in marinara sauce.

English Style beer battered fish. Served with
french fries and coleslaw.

Add Meatballs $6

Add an additional piece for $8

CHICKEN OR SHRIMP ALFREDO

$18

Grilled chicken breast or sauteed shrimp
skewers on a bed of Fettucini with Alfredo
sauce.

LIVER & ONIONS

$16

Sides

ONION RINGS
GRAVY

Tender Striploin grilled to prefection. Try it with
a baked potato and vegetables.

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA

$18

Breaded chicken breast covered in marinara
sauce and cheese on top of your choice of
fettuccine or penne.

Add an additional piece for $5

FRENCH FRIES / VEGETABLES

$30

Add sauteed mushrooms or onions for $3
Add a grilled shrimp skewer for $4

One piece of sauteed beef liver topped
with fried onions. Best served with mashed
potatoes.

BAKED POTATO / MASHED POTATO/ RICE PILAF

10oz STRIPLOIN STEAK

$17

Desserts
$5
$6
$7
$2

STRAWBERRY WHIPPED
CHEESCAKE

$9

LEMON MERINGUE

$8

APPLE CRISP

$8

Add a scoop of ice cream for $2.50

